
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NHS Knowledge and Library Hub 

Register for an NHS 

OpenAthens account or 

reset your account 

password 

Introducing the 

Go to https://library.nhs.uk/knowledgehub/abouthub/ and click on “Search the NHS Knowledge Hub” 

Links to other useful 

resources. TIP: use the 

listed databases for a 

more in-depth literature 

search 

Enter your search term(s) 

in the search box and 

click search TIP: You can 

enter keywords or 

specific book, journal or 

article titles 

Choose ‘Advanced 

Search’ in order to access 

more search options 

Login with your NHS OpenAthens account to access 

full-text articles and locally-licenced resources 

Search for a specific journal 

title with the Journals A-Z  

Start a new 

search 

Questions?     Email: StMichaels.Library@covwarkpt.nhs.uk  

TIP: on the search results page use the filters on the left-hand side to reduce the number of results  

 

https://library.nhs.uk/knowledgehub/abouthub/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Current search term(s) and 

applied search filters 

Available limits: 

Full text = only results          

available to access online             

will display 

Peer reviewed = only          

peer reviewed research will 

display 

Date range = use the sliding      

scale to narrow to a range 

Source types = specify the 

type of resource you want e.g. 

books or journals (select ‘show 

more’ to view all options)  

 

Results Page 

Links to other   

useful   

resources 

Start a new search 

Modify your search 

Online books and articles will display either an ‘Access Online’ / ’Full Text’ or ‘Request’ 

button  

Results with an access online or full text button may be viewed in full - simply click the 

button and login with your NHS OpenAthens login details if requested 

Results with a request button are not available to access online but can be requested 

from the library - simply click the button, enter your contact details and submit 

Links to other 

databases for 

more in-depth 

and advanced 

searches 

View your 

search history 

Results are automatically sorted by 

relevance - click to sort by date instead 


